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PRINCES TRUST
Year 7 students met Prince Charles at the opening of The
Prince’s Trust new centre in Southwark on Tuesday 17th
December. The students have been taking part in The
Prince’s Trust’s Achieve programme and they demonstrated
skills they have been learning at a weekly Mixed Martial
Arts (MMA) class.

PRINCES TRUST CAROL CONCERT
Year 9 students, who have also been taking part in The
Prince’s Trust Achieve programme, joined The Prince’s Trust
Community Choir and performed at a Christmas Concert
in front of hundreds of people including some celebrities.
The event raised £20,000 for The Prince’s Trust charity and
Jacob, 9STL said it was “an amazing night”.

Chakib Yahiaoui, aged 11, said it was amazing to meet the
Prince, “I made the Prince laugh because my phone went
off when he was making a speech.”
As well as meeting Prince Charles, the students also met
ambassadors for The Prince’s Trust including Nicola Adams,
Olympic Boxing champion, the actor Ashley Waters and
TV presenter Ant Middleton. The new centre includes
community spaces, a climbing wall, sports and drama
workshops.
CCF PASSING OUT PARADE
Congratulations to the cadets
who joined last term and marked
the end of their probationary
period with a passing out parade
on 17th December in front of
family and friends. The Bevin
detachment was inspected by
Lt Col. Jason Durup, RMR London
Commanding Officer. He also
presented prizes and promotions
to cadets in recognition of their
achievements over the last term.

CHRISTMAS APPEALS
Thank you to everyone who
donated to the College’s
Christmas appeal either
at the Winter Concert or
on our ‘Wear Something
Festive Day’. We raised
£341.43 for Centre Point
a charity that supports
young people who become
homeless.
The Sixth Form appeal for
items to pass on to the
homeless through the Tooting
Community Kitchen was also a great success with bags of
goods being donated to make up hampers at the end of
term.
Thank you to everyone who supported both appeals so
generously.

WELLBEING AWARD
The College has been working towards the Wellbeing
Award for Schools for the last two years and received the
second verification visit just before the winter break. We
are pleased to announce that following this visit the College
has been recommended for this award and is one of only
56 secondary schools in the country who has achieved this
award.
The verifier recognised the work the college has done to
increases awareness of mental wellbeing and reduce any
stigma that might be associated with it. The report also
recognises the work that has been done to support students
and staff and says “There are many examples of where staff
have gone the extra mile to support students in need.”
The Wellbeing team would like to thank all students, parents
staff and governors who have supported the work that has
gone into achieving this award. The College will be holding
an event to celebrate this achievement before the half term
break.
OLD VIC SCHOOLS CLUB
A group of Blue and Red Ties are taking part in the Schools
Club organised by the Old Vic theatre. On Monday 13th
January, educators from the theatre ran a workshop for the
group in College and on Tuesday 14th January the students
went to the Old Vic Theatre and saw a performance of The
Christmas Carol at the theatre.

CAREERS FAIR
The inaugural Ernest Bevin Careers Fair will be held on
Wednesday 22nd January for students in Year 9 and above.
We are very grateful to the organisations, alumni and
parents who have offered to give up their time and talk to
current students about future careers. There are still a few
spaces left so if you can attend please contact the College
office as soon as possible.
There will be representatives from universities, Wandsworth
Council, the Civil Service, construction industry, publishers,
accountancy, Health Service, the Royal Navy and Royal
Marines, the Police, Tooting Leisure Centre and many more.
The programme is as follows:
Year 10 - 1:35-2:25pm
Year 11 - 2:25- 3:15pm
Year 12/13 - 3:30-4:30pm
Year 9 with parents/carers - 5:00-6:00pm,
followed by Options Evening.

JANUARY’S AUTHOR OF THE MONTH
John Green is January’s
author of the month.
His best-selling novel
to date The Fault in our
Stars was released as a
film.

January’s Book of the Month
January’s book of the
month is The Boy in
the Striped Pyjamas by
John Boyne about the
friendship
between
two boys that grows
either side of the fence
surrounding a Nazi
concentration camp.
JANUARY WOW
January’s Words of the Week are
Confound: To surprise or bewilder or to prove a theory
wrong
Hinder: To delay or obstruct.
YEAR 7 KARATE SUCCESS
Well done to Anthony 7EB who took part in the Karate
World Cup in December. He was up against other students
from Russia, Ukraine, Kenya, India, Ireland, Italy, Portugal,
South Africa and more. Unfortunately he didn’t come away
with any medals, but he did manage to keep all of his teeth,
after suffering a blow to the face and a bloody nose!

Diary Dates
Wednesday 22nd January
Careers Fair &
Year 9 Options Evening
Thursday 30th January
Year 8 Parents’ Evening

